
state utilizes mt edgecumbe
to graduate work trainees
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JUNEAU ALASKA august
15 will be graduation day for 54
trainees enrolled in the multi
occupation course for youth
at mt edgecumbe commissioner
of labor thomas J moore an-
nounced today

according to moore the
course marked the first time the
state has utilized the bureau of
indian affairs school for one of
its training programs arrange-
ments for its use were made by
senator ted stevensostevens

the commissioner said the
MDTA course was designed as an
employment orientation program
for high school dropoutsdrop outs be-
tween the ages of 17 and 21 he
added all of the trainees are rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who were recruitedrecruiteil
from every section of the state

the seven week course in-
cludes basic training inin wood-
working mechanics clerk typist
duties food service and an op-
portunityportunity to complete high
school equivalency examination
GED test

highlights of the course are
student discussions with selected

employers and representatives of
organized labor about job re-
quirementsquirements and opportunities in
various industries

these discussions were plan-
ned to help the trainees select a
career by talking to people dir-
ectly involved in different occu-
pationspat ions moore said we ex-
pect these talks to lead to some
immediate job offers in addition
to creating a desire among the
students to continue their educa-
tion in order to qualify for the
more highly skilled occupations 91

the commissioner of lalaborbor
added the course was an excel-
lent example of federal state
cooperation and the interest of
industry and labor in helping
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to obtain gainful
employment

the alaska department of
labor recruited the trainees con-
tacted the labor and business
leaders and will assist in the
placement of graduates the state
department of education pro-
vided the teachers set up the cur-
riculum and conducted the train-
ing


